
MADONNA INN   HISTORICAL JOURNEY
Madonna Inn was established in 1958 by Alex and Phyllis Madonna as a unique retreat between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.  With husband as architect and wife as interior designer, their dream became 
a reality on December 24,1958 (Christmas Eve) when the first twelve rooms were opened to the public.  
To the delight of a group of VERY surprised travelers, there was NO CHARGE that night-compliments of 
the proud owners.  By April 1960, the demand for public areas encouraged the Madonna’s to begin 
construction on the main Inn, thus providing gift shops, a European-style cafe, a dining room reminiscent 
of the California Gold Rush, a cocktail lounge, and a bakery.  Inspired by the beauty of the natural rock 
formations, large boulders were incorporated into the Inn’s architecture.  The Inn’s 110 uniquely decorated 
guest rooms, each with a unique theme, include such amenities as rock waterfall showers, working 
waterwheels, and grand fireplaces.  Noteworthy, the leaded glass windows in the Silver Bar Cocktail 
Lounge and Alex Madonna’s Gold Rush Steak House tell the history of Madonna Entereprises: construction, 
lumber and cattle.  Also, the hand-carved marble balustrade in the Steak House was originally part
of the Hearst Castle estate.  Don’t miss the authentic dinosaur fossils found throughout the Inn’s 
stonework.

Photos and more historical details are available in hardback, Madonna Inn: My Point of View, by Phyllis 
Madonna, and available for purchase in the Shops at Madonna Inn.

  

MADONNA INN    ACTIVITIES AND AMENITIES

ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING  Nightly; Adjacent to the Steak House
SILVER BAR COCKTAIL LOUNGE  Open daily
BOUTIQUE SHOPS    Open daily from 8:30am to 10:30pm
WINE-TASTING    Gourmet and Wine Shop; located downstairs
FAMOUS RESTROOMS   Located downstairs
BAKERY     Open daily; located in the Copper Cafe
COPPER CAFE     Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
DAY SPA     By appointment
HIKING     Trails lead to the top of Cerro San Luis Mountain
BIKING     Bike rental is available to hotel guests
TENNIS & BASKETBALL   Open to hotel guests
HILLTOP POOL & WHIRLPOOLS  Open to hotel guests
TERRACE POOL BAR    Open to hotel guests
WEDDINGS & EVENTS   Banquet Department open Monday - Saturday


